
SMALL ADVKHUF.IIKm

i I I. iliVVHTmKMRNTH n till rolumn uf

A.li"'''l' or leu will ho puMkbud for lift

taata on InaertJoa;. tluiea. Ml ce.un; 1 wwk, leu;

aiMtlt, I VI; 3 nioiithn without iU'iiie, l'l'f
MoatJi. Ku h additional line. urorata. Ulliiatlnin
wanted free.

HUl'HB FOR SALE.
A one iory. S roomed cottage, roof nearly new,

iimberi all moid, t an be removed with llmeex-tUM- .

Keaean for anlllnj-wa- nt the lot tor oilier
tmrpoaea. ApplyatNo.SiTenlu, near Wmtlilnu-t- .

FOR KENT.
Farnlahed room with bord for itejulemau nd

Wile or two ladle. Kuqutreat tlili ontre.

FOR RENT.
One or two ileut fariiiln d roomn. on aecona

loor. with or without board. Inquire coruer of
MhlngUHi Avenue nd Twentieth atreet, opposite

$ourt uouae.

PKOKESSlOXALfARDS.-rnYSICIAXS- .

II. MARFAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Pliysirian and Surgeon.
IBca HO li, auierclal avenue. Residence corner
Foarterutb St. aud Ywhtn3t0n avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

R. E. W. WHITLOCK,D
Dental Stirgeon.

Ornr-N- o. 1.IK Commercial Avenue, between
Cightb and Nluib Street.

R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D E NT1S T .
OFFICE-Eiul- itli Street, near Commercial Avenue.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.

IJUfOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public ami Conveyaucer.
OFFICE: With tUt Wldowa' and Oorpoani' Mil-ua- l

Aid Society.

ice.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OK FX UK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

yOCUM it BRODERICK,

Dealers ia -

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor,
Eighth Street.

CAIRO, - r ILLS.

BAMiS.

rjlIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. & 100.000
OFFICERS:

ff. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, Vlcel'rei-ideut- .

THOU. HALLIDAY, Cadiier.
DIRECTORS:

t. TmaTiYI.OIR W. P. HAI.UIUV.
HENKT L. HAU.IIMT, II. H. I'CNNINOHAM,
it. D. WILIJAMHON, KTII'IIKN Hll'.ll,

tf. R. L'AMXK.

Excbawre, Coin and United States Bonds
BOl'liHT AND HOLD.

Douaxlftrecelved aud a banking liualneM
conducted.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Maunlacturerof aud Duller lnAii

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

PfAI.L KIND" 01 JOB WORK BUN I Til URDRKJ
NO. 27, F.UJHTH STRF.KT.

riAIHO, : lLI,lNtI

INSl'ROCK.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Moraine Dally in Soutlipru Illinois.

KNTEHKO AT THE J'OBT OFFICE IN CAIRO,

A9 BKCOKD-CLAB- MATTKH.

OFFICIAL PAPEHOF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

Hionai OrriiE,
Cairo, III.. April lu, IW)

Time. Bar. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vel Weather.

S a m SS.M 14 Clear
7 iSI.Wl M 87 lti Clear

io " a. w (17 at w 9 Niuoky
'1p m., S9.IW 7 J9 NW ) Smoky

Maximum Temperature. 7l0; Minimum Tem-
per hi u re. MS ; llalufnll 0 (HI Inch.

Hiver .14 feet 5 incite. lUms-- lurliea.
W. II. HAY.

Serg't Sianal Corps. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

The "Active" cooking stove, the best

ever brought to this murket. Call nml see

it, at Davidson's.

PATENT STONE.
Jacol) Kline desires the public to know

that he has perfected his machinery for the

manufacture of stone in blocks, and is now

ready to receive orders for sidewalk slabs,

foundation stoue, building corners, window

sills, caps, etc. Orders will receive prompt
attention, and be filled without delay.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

the following machinery, ull in first-clas- s

order: One boiler nearly uew, 40 inches

diameter, 24 feet long, with smoke stack;
one engine 10 inch bore, 24 inch stroke,

with heater, force and lifting pump; one

Daniel's planer; one 12 inch planer; four rip

saws and frames complete; one cut on" saw;

three shaping machines; one routing ma-

chine for bed posts and rails; one self-fee-d

slat tenanting machine, one bonug ma-

chine; one power mortising machine; two

turning lathes; three Emery wheels.mouuted

on shafts and frames; sixty feet of 3 inch

line shafting with pulleys. For price en-

quire at Furniture Factory.
William Eichhoff.

The "Active'' cooking stove, the best

ever brought to this market. Call and see

it, at Davidson's.

DAY HOARDING.
Mr. Chas. Shoenmeyer. proprietor of the

Germania house, situated at the junction
ot Poplar and Tenth streets and Wash-intgo- u

avenue. is prepared to
accommodate a few more day
boarders at reasonable rates. The
table is first class, containing always the
best the season affords, and the general ac-

commodations afforded are not surpassed

by any private lxmrdiug house iu tie city.

For Sale For cash, a new two-hu- n

dred dollar Mendelssohn piano, for $125,

and the freight from factory. Apply at

this office.

ICE! ICE! PL" RE LAKE ICE!
F. M. Ward will enter the field again

this season, with his ice wagons, and will

be prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
lake ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
will give the business his personal super-

vision, furnishes a guarantee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily served.

SEE TOURSELF AS OTHERS SEE YOU

It you want a perfect, natural and life-

like picture of yourself or friend in India

ink and water colors, albumen ink or oil

on canvass, give Lightl'oot & Shelton, who

represent the celebrated Auburn Company,

your order. If not satisfied, no charges.

Agents wauled. Special terms on applica-

tion. Call at Mr. Stiles', Seventh street.

FREIGHT NOTICE.

CAIRO AMI CI. LUl IS RAILROAD.

Cairo, Ills. April 10th. 1S0.
On and ai'tei this date, ami until further

notice, rates of freight from St. Louis to

Cairo will he twenty cents per hundred lbs.,

and from East St. Louis to Cairo sixteen

cents per hundred ids, on all classes
except hog products which will he seven

teen and one-hal- f cents per hundred lbs.,

from St. Louis and thirteen and one-hal- f

cents from East St. Louis. Prompt deliv

ery a specialty. Your patronage is respect
fully solicited. .1. A. N.vi.'uLi:.

L. M. Johnson. Agent.
General Manager.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO

--TO THE PUBLIC.
Ciiic.voo, March 31st, 1880.

On April 1st, 1NSI), the Illinois Centnd
Railroad company commences the sale o

local tickets on ull of its lines in Illinois
at three cents per mile, in place of four
cents as heretofore.

We trust that this reduction will meet the
approbation of our patrons, and will result
in materially stimulating local travel along
the line. Respectfully,

W. P. Johnson, Oen. Pass. Agt.

G katf.ki.'Ii Womkn. None receive so
much benefit, und none are so profoundly
griUclnl and show such an interest in rec
ommending Hop Bitters as women. It is
the only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally suit
ject to. Chills aud lever, indigestion or
uerunifed liver, constant or periodical sick
headaches, weakness iu the bark or kid
neys, pain in the shoulders and different
parts of the liody, a feeling of lassitude
ami despondency, are all readily remove'
hy tuese IJiUeis. Coutaut.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Old Shack, in lulflllmeut of our pre-

diction, has been burned up, probably
through his own carelessness.

Mr. T. W. Halliday lias consented to

stand for to the position of al-

derman from the Fifth ward. The balance
remains with the voters of that w ard.

"Walt," of the Argus, having appealed
to us, on the score of old friendship, to say

uothing more about that "watch question,"
it is not in our heart to continue that profit-

less controversy.

It should not be forgotten that the
Mendleson Quartette, that has already
gained a high reputation among our people
will give a sacred concert in Turner Hall,
this evening. The confessed culture and
fine voices of the members of this troupe,
should insure a large turn out of our citi-

zens. Bills circulated throughout the city,
yesterday, give full particulars.

We omitted to mention, in the pro-

ceedings of Friday night's meeting, that,
by a unanimous vote of the meeting, Col.

John Wood's name was added to the com-

mittee of fifteen that is to invite, and per-

fect arrangements for the entertainment of,

General Grant. In the hurry incident to
writiug up the proceedings at a late hour,
mention of Col. Wood's appointment was

omitted.

The announcement that Miss Lucia E.

F. Kimball will lecture i:i Reform hall,
Tuesday evening, on the subject of temper-
ance, will doubtless insure to that lady a
full hearing. She is recognized as one of
the most engaging lady speakers now en-

gaged iu the temperance "boom," and Cairo
temperance workers should see to it that
our people are not unadvised of her com- -

in?.

Notwithstanding the l'at that the
price of admission to the Atheneum was
unusually high, quite a larire audience

athered to see "The Pluenix" as presented
bv Milton Nobles and his company last
night. The characters of Carroll Graves.
Moses Solomons and Sadie, were excep-
tionally well sustained, and, in short, the
entire company not only entertaiued but
pleased the audience.

The Republican county central com

mittee met in this city, yesterday, and de-

termined to call a county convention, to

meet in Cairo, on the Sth day oi May, to
determine, first, if the party shall nominate

full county ticket, and then, iu the event
the convention shall decide upon nomina-

tions (which it undoubtedly wild to pro
ceed with the work of putting the ticket in

the field. The primary or precinct meet-

ings will be held on the 1st dav of Mav.

We are told that the hog cholera is
abroad in Cairo, and that more than fit'tv

amasses of porkers that had died of that
were buried during the past month.

During the present month quite a number
of bodies have been disposed of, and sev-

eral ure yet discernable in the sipc-wate-

that will receive sepulture as soon as the
fall ot the water places them within conve

nient reach. The disease, so far, lias re-

stricted its fatal work to the quadrupedal
swine, altogether.

We cannot see that anybody engaged
in the effort to secure General Grant's pres
ence in Cairo, is influenced by any ulterior
purpose any object concealed away under
the surface of thintrs. There ha" been a
perfect "meeting half way" iu the matter
between both leading Republicans and
Democrats, and crtuinly no man, unless he
be a Republican, can comiilain of anv
airness that characterized the pro

ceedings nf Frid.iv night's nreliminarv
mci'ting. On the committee of arrange-

ments there are 8 Democrats and 7

Republican; and if the spirit that has so

far characterized the movement continues
to control, the nh-- a of politics will lie sunk
entirelv out of sight.

It is regarded among the certainties
that the Republican ring-maste- will bring
about the nomination of a Keuublican

unity ticket. While we do not agree that
Alexander is a Renblican county, and be

lieve there would be a good chance for the
election of Democratic nominees, we shall
oppo.e, first, last, and all the time, a Demo

ratic county convention. Knowing some

thing of the processes by which such bodies
iirii prill vjtwil it ii.l f,nif rnlliiil utiil......" " nil,,
further, that party nominations do not leave

the voter free to follow his better impulses
to vote for the best men, we sincerely hope
that, in so far as our county officers are con
cerned, politics will he, as they long have,

..... .. . . .I I ! 11- -
occn, comiuciciy ignorcii. le sliull. as
time serves us, pursue this matter further.

Smith, ot the Vienna Journal and Mc- -

inkers. of the limes, are throwing edito
rial vitriol nt one auother, with real Texan
ferocity. Smith charged, a few days ago,
that McYickers and his printers were sill

jected to an enforced change of boarding
houses. Mac's paper, issued the followiu"
day, fairly glowed with fiery expletives, like
these: "Nothing could be a more infa
mous falsehood the whole story being a
low down, dirty effort of this lying, sneak- -

Ling Imp of hell to injuru our standing am
credit." ""'One more proof that he
is a notorious linr mu
diabolical hypocrite ami scoun
drel" and so on to the end. Whether
these tart passages are the s of
gore, or whether Smith w ill accept them as
Hn invitation to "come again," the immedl
ate future will determine.

Wf Htated, iu Tuesday's Bullkiin tlut
Laujstil and Ortu' Paducn'i saw mill

wore the horns for cutting altout 10,000

feet of Inch boards in one hour's time.
Mauy of our readers "pooh J poolied !" the
statement and said wo were not "up" lu

saw mill literature, and didn't know what
we were talking about; und others
declaring that inasmuch as such
a "cut" would necessitate the moyeinent of
the saw through a log at the speed of a first

class steamboat, the matter was dismissed
as unworthy of ciedenco. But we scarcely
told half of the story. Under date ot Sat-

urday, May 19, 1807, James Ellis and O.

G. Barriger, measurers, aud John A. Mil-

ler, timer, jointly rertify, that in an actual
cutting time of thirty minutes and fifty-fo-

seconds, the mill sawed, with a (Jingle

circular saw, the enor-

mous quantity of 10,571 feet
of inch poplar boards! The entire
time consumed, includiug the intervals in-

volved in getting logs iu position, backing
the carriage aud sawing the lumber, was (19

minutes 17 seconds. The fastest sawing
done was during an interval of 3 minutes

22 seconds, when upwards of 400 feet to

the minute were cut. For all these state-

ments we now hold the documents.

Our city oteuipoaries having "mixed

things" in reference to Bishop Seymour's
services in this vicinity, we publish the
following, by authority: "The Rt. Rev.

Geo. F. Seymour, bishop of the diocese of

Springfield, will be in and about Cairo, on

a visitation, from Thursday the loth to

Wednesday the 2 1st instant. The appoint-

ments are as follows:

Thursday loth. Villa Ridge, 7:!)0 p. m.

Thursday loth, Villa Ridge, n. m.

Friday 10th. Cairo, 7:::0 p. m.

Saturday 17th, visitation of church of Re-

deemer.
Sunday 18th, morning prayer 9:30 a. m.

Litanv, confirmation and celebration of

Holy Communion, 10:150 a. in.

Evening prayer and sermon. 7 :1!0 p. in.

Monday, Mound City, 7::i( p. m.

Tuesday, Mound City. a. m.

Tuesday, Cairo, Reception at Rectory p.m.
Wednesday. l)u Quoin, p. rn.

The depth and dimensions of our sipe-wat-

pond are growing less. The regu-

lar, ceaseless work of the sewers is telling
slowly, but surely. And right here, may

we not ask, now that we have a city engi-

neer, shall not the project of providing for

a quicker or larger out-flo- of tlia sipe-wate- r,

be seriously considered i
t

By impos-

ing increased duty on the Fourth street

levee pipes, the subsidence of the sipe- -

water may be hastened ten or fifteen per

cent.: bet if there be any reason why we

may not rid ourx-lve- s of a nuisance even of

the proportions of that with which we are

now dealing, within five days what is that

giHid reason; Larger levee pipes or a

greater uumber of the present size, would

accomplish th,at much desired end. and it

strikes us, with much force, that a lew

hundred dollars couldn't be invested to

better advantage than in providing them.

There seems to be a disposition to de- -

ay the appointment of a health officer and

to taking other.action under our health

until after the pending inunci-pa- l

election. If such a purpose is really

ntertained, several weeks must elapse oe- -

fore anv sanitary work can be accom-

plished. Whether evil results will ensue

is a consequence, depends in a great meas

ure upon the temperature of the weather.

hot, blazing sun would work mischief

that future activity might fail to repair.

Other cities have their sanitary work well

idv.mced, and will have it brought

to the verge of completion by the miu- -

lle of May. The propriety of

pursuing sanitary effort beyond that tinx

that is. work that involves the denning ot

sewers sink botes, gutters and privy vaults

is seriously questioned by many of our

iblest sanitarians. If, then, anything is

hazarded by delay, why, in the name ol

that dearest of Ikious to man good health

is the delay enforced; We have but lit

tle fear of a visit from the bronzed terror,

the coming summer, but if he does put in

an appearance, we must charge the disaster

to our own carelessness, and not to "refu-

gees." atmospheric causes or a loosely en-

forced quarantine. We'll find abundant

cause for censure by looking iu on our-

selves.

ALDERMAN IT ALLI DAY'S RESPONSE.

Cairo, Ills., April 10th, 18so.
To Mefnrn. Metiahey. Lancaster. un IlrnrkUii,

Ciirniraii, llmun ami otm-- voierB in me. rim:
ward :

Gentlemen: In reply to your commu

nication in The Bii.lktin of !)th. instant,

asking that I stand for as aide:

man from the Fifth ward, at the npproah

ingcity election, and to your compliment

ary reference to my past official conduct, I

have to say: That while I think I have

served long enough to be entitled to retire

incut from public service, as an uldenuan

at least, I am willing to serve another term

to the best of my ability it it is the wish

of my constituents.
Very Respectfully,

Titos. W. Halliday,

DEATH OF MR. AMES GASH.
Ths following announcement was left at

The Bulletin oflico, nt a late hour yester-

day evening: "Died, ut his residence in

this city at 20 minutes to 4 o'clock, April
10, 1380, Mr. JamesOasli, in the 4(lth year

yf his age. The remains will be conveyed
to Villa Ridge for burial, by special train,
that ' will leave Cairo at II p. m.,
Services over the body will be held iu the
Presbyterian church nt 2 o'clock.- The
friends of the family are respectfully invit-

ed to attend."

Mr. Gash was born in Carlisle, England,
en the ISth day of August 1834. He came
to America at the age of seven years, and
spent several years of his life in Lockport,
N. V., and Delevan, Ills. He served 4
years in the army of the union, and was
with Sherman in his famous march to the
sea. Duriug that march he contracted the
disease of which he died. At the end of
his service in the army he located in Cairo,
acceptiug employment in the Novelty store
ot Mr. 0. R. Woodward, where he re-

mained for the period of twelve yeai'B. Ho
was a member of the R. & R. Fire company
and of the Alexander county lodge of
Odd-Fellow- but among all the friends he
had iu Cairo or elsewhere, the best and
most confiding friends were among those
who knew him best. He died, as he had
lived, "an honest man."

GENERAL GRANT IN CAIRO.

preliminary mkktimis of the (.itizkns
and city council auiianoemk.nts on
foot for his reception in the kvknt
t1if. invitation tendered 1iim is ac-

ceptedcommittees, etc.

FRIDAY NIOHTS MEETINO OK CITIZENS.

In discussing the proposition that in
volved an invitation to General Grant to
visit Cairo, Mr. Fisher thought it would
render the matter more formal, and be

more in accordance with prevailing custom
to have the invitation proceed from the city
council.

Mr. Black, who had submitted a resolu
tion, confiding that trust to a committee of
five, saw no impropriety in a committee of
citizens extending such an invitation. He
thought it would be well enough, however,
to have the council's in the
matter.

Col. Wood, by consent, remarked
that prudent forethought suggested the
question , of funds. It was not
unknown that the hands of the council
were tied by charter restrictions, and no

aid could be expected from that quarter.
The only means for raising the funds re-

quired, that occurred to him. was through
individual contributions. TUe question,
recurred, then, would the patriotic liberal-

ity of our people, spur them to a proper

resxinse to calls for money ; He thought
it quite likely that the response would

equal the demand; but the question was a

preliminary one. and should be consid-

ered.
Mr. Fisher didn't 'apprehended a ne-

cessity for the expenditure of a large

amount of money. Five hundred
dollars would probably meet all
necessary outlays. The excursion
to Belmont. he thought, would
provide for itself. He had no doubt the
money would be subscribed readily and
cheerfully.

To bring matters to a focus Col. Rearden
moved that the committee of five suggested

by Mr. Black, be increased to fifteen, and
that that committee have full power to
look after all the details, fioin first to last.
He announced that as General Grant would
leave Hot Springs on the 10th. but little
time remained in which to perlect needful

arrangements; but a committee of fifteen

bv dividing into could
perform all the work in due season.

After a further discussion of the matter,
Mr. Black's motion as amend
ed by Col. Reardcn's motion,

was adopted, and the chuirman, after invit-

ing the meeting to suggest names, selected
from the thirty suggested, the following:

S. Staats Taylor, chairman.
George Fisher, Roswcll Millet.
Chas. Galigher. J. C. Zimuier,
W. P. Halliday. Henry Winter.
R. 11. Cunningham, J. S. Rearden.
Harmon It. Black. John Howley,
C. W. Dunning. Herman Meyer.

J. M. Limsdcu, It. II. Caudee.
By a unanimous vote of the meeting

Col. John Wood's name was added to the
committee.

the ci iy council.
A meeting of the cily cmncH. ; was held

ut o o'clock yesterday evening, at the in-

stance ot Mayor TSistiewiMxI. There were

present the mayor a. id Alderman Howley.
Linegar, Patier, 1'ettit, Saup and Wright.

The mayor slated the object of the meet-

ing to be to with the citizens'
committee (appointed Friday evening I in

the matter of inviting (Jen. I'. S. Grant to
visit Cairo, i ok I in making arrangements
for his entertainment here in the event o,f

his acceptance of the invitation.

Alderman Linegar then introduced the
following preamble and resolutions, which

were unanimously adopted: .

Whereas, Gen. U. S. Grant commenced
his campaigns of the late war of the re-

bellion, while in command of the union
forces stationed in and around the city of
Cairo, which resulted in Ins brilliant suc-

cess, nml marked him ns one of the great-
est military commanders of the 10th ecu-tur-

and
VViikiieas, He has recently returned

from his celebrated trip aroumblfhe world
and is now visiting many cities W the south
and receiving that marked attention that is
justly ilue to him as a great military hero
Therefore) be it

Resolved, By the cily council of the
citv of Cairo, that he be invited to visit the
cily of Cairo, and that this city tender to
him a lilting welcome, unit lie may meet
here, his many old tnends ot the memora
blndavsof 18111 und 1802.

These resolutions adopted the council

adjourned.
THE COMMITTER OF 15.

The committee of 13 appointed by the

citizens meeting on Friday evening, met

shortly after tlm adjournment of the city

council,, nud, after a discussiou o preliml- -

nary matters, scut to General Grant, at

Vicksburg, the following invitation to visit
Cairo :

Cairo, Ills., April 10, 1880.
General U, 8. Grant, Vicksburif, M1m.:

Sir: The citizens of Cairo, desirous of
having an opportunity to testify to you the
high estimation in which they hold the dis-

tinguished services you have rendered our
common country, havo by their unanimous
action in public meeting, and by similar
action of the corporate authorities, instruct-
ed the undersigned, representing the citi-
zens at large aud also the municipal author-
ities, to extend to you aud the friends ac-

companying you, which we now do, an
to visit our city at such a timo 'as

may be most agreeable to you. Trusting
that your reply will be in accordance with
the universal wishes of our people as above
expressed, we have the honor to lw,

N. B. THISTLEW'OOD, Mayor.
S. S. Taylor, Chairman of Citizeus' Com.

For the Cairo llulletiu:

LEON OR.

She was a kind creature, sweet and fair ,

With a gleam of gold on her wavy hair;
And the hand that painted the summer

skies,
With the same sweet color had tiug'd her

eyes.
He was young, and proud, with majestic

grace,
And a flush of joy had touched his face.
As he lingered his tale of love to tell,
In the language to lovers known so well.

And the sweet day blush'd, and the scented
air,

Touch'd softly the 'waves of the maiden's
hair;

And it press'd his lips with a balmy kiss.
While his soul was thrilled with its dream

of bliss.
A new day was born with its fragrant

breath,
Stirring the leaves of the bridal wreath;
Beneath skies of sapphire, with murmur

low.
At the altar they pledged their nuptial vow.

And the days sped swiftly, as sweet dav
will,

Not a phantom of woe love's heart to chill;
Their home was a haven of perfect rest,
With the blessing of heaven, their heart

were blest.
Dear children came; and the bright year

passed.
With a flush of sunrise, toofuirto last:
But, she lived to see the sunlight fade
And hpr life grow dark w ith a midnight

shade.

Ah! he died he died, and her face bow'd
low,

With a kiss of angiihh upon his brow;
The love of htr life the life of her heart,
How could he from home, and its joys de-

part.
He would answer her pleadings never

more
Never hear him calling, her name "L?.- -

nor."
His baud ne'er again, smooth her wary

hair,
And she proud for his sake, it was so fair.

And the days went by, as ull sad das
go,

When we watch with sighs for the sun's
last glow;

And her cheeks grew pale, while her eye
grew dim;

Still waiting, aud watching to go to him,
An angel came, on a mission sent,
To gather the jewels to earth, but l1ff;
And he came one day, when the sun's red

gold.
Was a marvel of glory to behold.

And she heard him calling her name
"Leouor!"

Still calling it softly o'er, and o'er;
Lulling her soul to a shadowy bleep,
He liore it away in its slum! n't deep.
He took the jewel -- the casket left,
And the mourners came, of their trien 1

bereft;
They shed their tear on the slumbering

face:
But the Might of the soul they could nt

trace.

Ii! her cheeks had lost their feverish hue
And they closed her eyes of faded blu- e-
Deep lines ot care, cross d her brow once

lair.
And threads o! gray, stieak'd her golden

hair.
I u a land of pansies and May flower bloom;
Far uwnv from the shares of griet an I

gloom ;

Where dazziing stars, in the arched ky
shine,

And the pearly flowers ot heavens entwine;

An angel stands-a- nd winged, ami

crowned.
He is bathed iu the gleaming light around;
A vision of beauty he seems to w ait.
As he lingers near the golden gate.
With a thrill of joy, lo! he bows his liea'l,
As Hashing open, the portals spread,
Xnd Death's angel, bears to Ins arms again,
A spirit freed from a world of pain.

As against his heart, his dear love lies,

Slit' opens her eyos with a sweet surprise-Wh- ite

robed, and.eiowned. nud with angel
wings.

With songs triumphant the bright arch
rings.

In this strange, sweet land, w ith its crystal
skies.

No bleaching hair, nud no fading eyes
Oh ! death is but life, on a fairer shore,
Where the angel carried sweet Leouor!
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